Citizen fourcroy relates a new method of combining the ?xygen with fuet, to make the oxygenated pomatum. Take of purified lard as much as you like; let it melt by a gentle fire in an earthen veflel, add to it afterwards two-thirds its weight of pure nitric acid 28?30 degrees ftrong, and ftir the mixture with" a wooden fpoon, till if be cool; then put the whole into thirty times its weight of rain or river water, and Jet it boil for half an hour, and ftir it continually, till it becomes cool. After having feparated the fat from the water, melt it again, and preferve it in a glafs or earthen veflel. Alyon's method is fomewhat different from this; he takes fixteen parts of purified lard, and one part of nitric acid, 32 degrees ftrong. When the fat is melting, he adds the acid, and ftirs it with a glafs tube, |>y which means the azote is deftroyed during the boiling, and the oxygen only remains combined with the fuet, and he does not put it in water to purify. The fat imbibes in this manner more oxygen, and it is therefore a queftion which method is preferable^. The lard treated after Fourcroy's prefcription contains but one-third of its weight of oxygen, and Alyon's almoft double the quantity, Fourcroy remarks, that if the oxy-

